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SaM the married mno with a tllh,

• I'Te got • itood mouth (or pl«s

Bat I get paint and aohet

Bating tboM my wKa maetiai.

And that li, baltava mt, no llfh,"

—CtolwuftiM lH$poleli.

fynthiana Fair AMgwt 1st, '2d. 4th.

Abdallah Park. Ampicea A. U. U. W .

The Conrier didn't iMve hare on her retom

trip nntil after 6 o'clock yeeUrd»T efenlng.

Mr. J. P. Barbour has filed an additional in-

Tentory of the eatate of Mrs. Hannah llnlUns,

Hon. J. N. Keh(H\ hn.s <itTcro(l hi-; (>li>K.int hnme

in Weat Second atreut aa beadquartera for tbe

Kaigfct Templars of Cynthiaoa daring the Con-

Cl»»e to be held in this rity next PjirinR.

Friends here of Mr. and Mra. L. E. Fearce of

LwiBgtoB will regret to lean of the death of

their one year-old baby, Hannah Lewie. The

faneral occurred froa their home lent afternoon.

A iptrk from • puiiBflocoBotiTe orperhaiia

a mifchievous liov, net fire to the rabbiah cast

ov*r the bank at the foot of Sutton stre* yes-

terday afternoon. Aside from the danger of

Hfiog iparki to nearby property, the smoke and

noziona odor trUleg therefrom wm Intolerable.

.^i^Wttk muy thanks to those who have so

long and lo ganeroitaly favored me with their

patrooage.I will be nnder additional obligations

to those indebted if iht-v will make [irompt set-

tlement of bills, which are now ready, in order

that ay bMlBeia aay bo eloeed np.

Urs. I, V. lu\i<.

^npeela) diaeout of fl(Hf M l*afi tt

SekatiDiano's for five dayf^

^^L. T. Qaebke & Co. handle onr beet Coal.

Campbill Cbeek Coal Co.

CaptaiBBobert Tyler, one of Kentucky'^ best

kBOwa eitiieu. la dead at ShepherdavUlo, eged

68.

The ban game yaatarday batweaa the George-

town lO.) and Uaysville teami wu woa by a

score of 12 to 6 in favor of the former.

The Uoonlight Excursion given by the Eagles

aboard the steamer Bonanza laKt eveninR was

well patronised an(f a most enjoyable affair.

Good aoaie aid daaeiaf were tbe order of the

eTeaiac.

Yesterday was probably the botteat day of

the summer. The buroinif rays of the son

came down from a clear sky and the heat was

oppreaaive. Fortunately the workmen bniidint;

the BOW atreeta aad thoae oa tbe Market atreet

sewer were more or less proteeted byahade.

It was a scorcher for a fact.

Ur. James H. Hall of West Third etreet is

exceedingly proud of a ii;it. h of corn that has

Bade ita appearaaee since the plowing op of

the etreet la froat of hie reeldeaee from grains

of c> rn dropped wMlefeadiagkoraee la theahade

near his abode. He thlaka by the tiao the

pavers have reached it ho will have gathatad

his summer rossting ears.

Mr. B. B. Pollitt. tbe affable Deputy Clerk of

the MaeoB Ctreoit Coort, retaraed koaa yester-

day after an ab.ience of several days. The

Courthouae "ijang" has been trying to locate

the whereabouts of the genial Clerk, and ex-

Sheriff Roberson la claiming the reward. Mr.

Pollitt eaya it is a ehaae a baehelor caaaot go

to the country without di.<turbinK the equanimity

of his otlioial hinnehold. It is strange one can-

not attend the Children's Day at Hebron San-

,lav--iohiiM! without alarmiri: fh.> tioys.

Jamee Weaver of 216 Sntton street has The

Ledger'e tkaaks for a box of oboice applee and

peacbaa.

It is naderstood that elerea C. and 0. Agents

and Oparatara aleag the Hae are elated for dis-

missal oa aceoafct of varioaa ohanea.

^i^Mr. Eugene Uers dosed oat the saaple

lino of the Uoyal Waists, - waists worth up to

$10 apiece. We shall place aame on aale and

iaolode all oar high price waists on hand, all to

go at $1.98. Oa aale Friday. SeewiadowdU-

play. Hns Bkos.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Artitr an active rnrevr of forty

yearn, I wlnh tu retlrr, niiil imw onVr
for nn\r tlir moil |iroH|ii'i f>i|.>

iiery llimlni"*H In ."^Ifi.^ <.\ ill«>. .^t<ire

fur rent. Mone but llio<<<' riii.Ii

need apply. Poiisesslau nl oik *-.

Mr«, I.. \ . I> \\ Ix.

Mra. W. B. Omt ia ill at kar koaa to West

Third atreet.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tacker of

Washington, a eon.

At Lexington, Hettie Martin and Thomas L

Martin, her busbaod, of St. Loois, sold to T. L.

Holtoa of tkia elty, for $6,000, a boose and lot

in Georgetown street, between Short and Second

Aa opiaioB of tbe Attoraey General, eon-

carred ia by the Avditor, ia to the effaet tkat

rectifiers .are ^qaired to pay on all spirits,

rectified, adulterated or blended by them,

whether it be atraight distilled spirits, known

a.s double-stamp spirite or eiagle-etamp spirits,

thereby prodaoiag what ia kaovB as eiagle'

stamp spirits.

TlllllltrrAMAraNTfWN

THAT WWII M WITNM? A AU lAMI

TODAY

IF HE HAI Tl N TNI ONRIil.

IF YOU HAVE
Ever rcci'iviMl ;i pre-

mium from us It is not ne-

ceaaary (or aa to tell yon to

save atampa.
GLOBE STAMP CO.

Get Our Estimate
On your Millwork or anything in the Lumber Line, F«lt

or Metal Roofing, Mantels, Glass and Paint. Send for ourMW
Illustrated Catalogue; it ie yours for the asking.

H. H. COLLINS hlSa
'PHONF 99

WarmWeather
....^^JC^cflr ••••

\Vr> prpHoiit the (ollowing doaing'Oat valuea io gar-

ments especially lulapted to the aeaaon—

9

IS

t See the Suits in Our Window I
W Note the prices on them, then price similar goods in other clothing^

^ houses. You will then be convinced that our July Unloading Sale means^
i something to you ifyou should at all stand in need of a suit of clothes

Z Boys* and CMUnn'a SuUa ONE-FOUHTH OFF the PHcm.

^ THE
0 HOME STORE

0

William!), aged 3, was burned to Derore of near Dover fell from a load Tbe Reunion of Uorgan's Men will be held

leath in Lexington, his dress catching fire from
,
of hay this week and was quite painfully in- at Parks Hill August 14th and 15th

a wai taper. ' jured.

LOOK 8WEITI BE SWEET! KEEP SWEET!

Thi:< can be by u-iing "H. & E." Pure Uranu-

liti'.l --'u(?ar. M. C. RrssKi.i, Oi.

In the Fourth of July races at Huntington,

C. L. Tannian of Vanceburg bought Starlight,

Rev. L. M. Cipley of Louisa is a eaadidate

for Congrees in this District, subjeot to the

action of the Prohibition party.

Ker. J. S.Sims is conduotiag quarterly meet- ' C. L. Tannian of Vanceburg bought Starlight,
|

Mias Lonrisa E. .Mexaader, who Tisits Mays-

iog at the II. C. Church, Sooth, at Dover today ! the speedy pacer, just before the races aad Tille relatWee frequently, was married at Mas-

and tomorrow. | took aecond money in the $150 purse. I elwater WedBoeday to Warrea A. Maiaa.

niHiinnmifniiniinnn
•••••;ee4

MKN'8
Summer Underwear .

MEN'S
Kiaxtic Seem Drawera
MKN'S
NHinHook Drawers
MEN'S
Imported Hosiery
LADIES'
Bnmmer Veata
LADIE8'
Mercerized Vests
LADIES'
Lace Utripe Hose

19c

• V • • •

worth

-3 J.
worth

,tjOL r,(),-

39c r

'

19c It""

19c
worth
26c

9

19c

One lot Madras and Lace Stripe White Qooda—1,200
yardi—worth Sic aad S0e yer yard, at 15c.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor
C9

Mr. J. G. Eariy of the county is in the elty

>todV aslagltog with kis aaay frioBds.

e^Rest Coal in tbe market. Call on L. T.

Gaebke &. Co. 'Phons 216. Free stable.

The AmarleaB Tobacco Company will about

the middle of ABgnst he^^in work un its new

warehouse Just East of the present plant at

Third and Union atreAts. The addition will be

two atoriee high, 220X231 Aet, giving tbe

luildiBge a froatage of 809 feat oa the C. aad

-0. Railway.

SIbob VWiao, Chief Uechanical Engineer of

the BOW Cincinnati Waterworks, and the chief

nain^tay of the mechanical department, met

^eatb alnost instantly in a horrible manner

yesterday ahortly before doob at California

Station, being crunhed between a coal oar aad

a stonewall. He was 45 and married.

jVLadias, have yoa soea oar bow liae of

Selt Bookies, BraoleU. Side and Back Combs,

Bead Bags, Scarf and Stick Pins, Fobs and

'Ckaias, DreiH rin.-*. Hat I'ind? Theee goods are

an poaitively aew and stylish. Youeaa aee them

da oar show wiadows. Call aad aee tkeik

P. J. MinPHY, the Jeweler.

Mra. Praaees lleDaalal left yeetorday for

Wincheeter oa a Tieit of eereral weeks

^^YoB can get atriotly pore Pari^ r.reen

ioweat possible price at Saliie Wood's Dru^^ai

)*0«M
(

(

(

(

( !•••«•
i )•••'•

SomeTempting Silks |
We are willing—nay anxious—to have you compare these 39c silks with any 59c, 69c cr 75c silks you

can pick out elsewhere. We'll cheerfully abide by your decision. We think so well of the goods we call them ^

#irHUNT'S SPECIAL 39c SILKS,filil
And that's like bestowing a Carnegie medal, as Hunt's can only stand for the best possible at Ale price under u::

all circumstances, while in this case it means ^

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR THE PRICE,
The collection includes colors and patterns for street and evening wear, checks, stripes, figures, change-

ables and plain silk. If you don't need a frock today, be Toresighted, buy for tomorrow, be prepared to freshen

your wardrobe at the summer's end when its contents are frayed and faded.

See window display (or conhrmation ol BIG VALUES FOR THE PRICE.

»•••

J v^iiiiiHiiaiiaiiiiiiaiiiiiU liiiiiiilliiiiilliiiiliiiHHiaiiu

Buggies Campmeeting grounds is a delightful I

Hp )t for a ten days sojourn. The cottai^o-" und

grounds have been improved from year to year

until BOW they are ideal in perfection, ijalu-

brious water, ample shade, beautiful driveway

and entrancing scenery, eombine to make it an

agreeable and deniralile [laiv f.ir ;i r''-tf'.il

season. Thousands attend these meetings and

the ladieatkMU polat to aa aoeptioaally large

atteadaaee this year.
»

BOUGHT A 6R0VE

n^Certmell extracts teeth without palB.

While Bsiag carbolic acid to cauterise a wound

(or a patient at the City Roapital in Cincinnati.

Dr. John Batte of Cyntbiana had the fluid

knocked in hi." fiice by the patieat'sactioB, burn-

ing bim severely.

JiVThe best loe Cream Soda aad Phosphatea

are at Ray's Soda Fountain, 5 cents.

Ur. Thomaa Hiues of Levaaaa, 0.. and Mias

Bertha Triplett of aear Aberdeea were married

VVeiheaday at the realdeaee of Mr. Thomw
Ktfwin.

Jl^.Vew Sampli' r'.iB at 'lerbrich's.

By enteriot! upon the books of the .N'icbohis

County Court this week the certificate of tbe

caaTassing board of the reeult of the local op-

tion f!. 1 hoM April l.'th,1906, local option

is now cperative in Cirliale.

IV*This is the season to bay good !!«%•

mental work cheap. See UrBRAT A Tbouai.

Tbe Henderson Lodge of Elks is to have a

new home, a haBdsosM resideaee karisg beea

;.uri h;i-.'1 \V.. in.-i:iv .it a cn.at of $ft,0OO.

t\teD:iive ri'paird udJ chdD^es wiil be made.

Captain John T. Martin Embarks In

Ormis Culturs In CilHorRla

RIDDHf.

Born, yesterday, to Mr. and Ure. Robert

Fulton Redden of Bast Seeond etreet, a daugh-

ter.

Mr. John T. M irtin, our f irm"r ft-ll.)*- itiren.

now located at AnKvIe^. I'al , in a letter of

reooBt dale to a gentleman in \\\\» city, amon^

other iatereatiog things says that he hu bought

a eiltifated orange grove eoatsiBlag seraateoB

aorB.-<, f jr which hw paid lO

He hati lujsed il to a party f<>r three years

at a rental of $3,000 per annum, net— that \i

they pay the tasae, waUr rent aad keep ap the

improvemoBts A very good iotereet oa Ike In-

Teetm<iiit

Mr. Uartio is a money maker and his pres-

ence will be felt in commercial circles btfore

be ha* loag haea a raaideat of Loo AageUa.

His frieade he left bekiad la Old Kaatucky

wish him contiaoed proeperity.

BOATING PARTIES.
PI0NI08, LUN0HB0N8 and RBOBPTION8.

Baitable for theae occaeiona onr atook oBera yoa a xiceter aelwtioD

i than Iny in this aection. We invite yoolo let oa fopply four wante. Aay*

f thing special you may want we will get It for yOO 00 MOTl BoUot, tO^ Will

\ get it cheaper lor you tliau you can.

tmwnmm mm, «3.

There's Nothing
the Matter
With the season. The temperature has been fine

and business has been very good; very much better

than last year We have madt: money on thousaniK-

of articles sold earlv, NOW WE SAY GOOD-BVE
TO PROFITS ON CERTAIN LINES.

Have you seen the MEN'S SHIRTS at 29c?

Slightly damaged.

Get in notion of buying Notions while they

are cheap.

Dress Robes almost half price, and three

months of good use before you.

20% discount on all Wool Skirts, a saving of

more than 17!^^ over what the Banks offer. Worth

while, isn't it?

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

White Four-in>Hand Ties, another lot a for

25c; regular price 25c.

Initial Hatpins loc.

A lew more $1 and $1.2^ Corsets for 75c.

Fancy Cotton Etamines 6c yard.

Ladies' 25c Lace Stocks 10c.

A few samples of MUSLIN UNDERGAR-
MENTS left. Not many, but the piece you want

might be here. Can't promise long though.

KINGS OF

lO'V PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEB HIVE

1

{
1
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* DBLI VERED B Y CARRIER.

PayabU to Collector at end of Month.

Tins—Friday, July lath,— will be an an-

lucky day for the fellow who loses a ^1.0<^0

bill; but it'll be all right for the fellow that

finds it

MiAtuBKD by a ooinmunication printed in

theee colnmne a few days ago, there appears to

be an opening for a Missionary in Maysville.

Thi LiooiBwill contribute $50 a year to sap*

pcMTt the right sort of man who will do the

right sort of work; how maoh will yon give?

The Hargiscs h;ivf had ^wh a delightful way

of "doius/ as they damned please" in all mat-

ters iu Breathitt county, that they are now

threatening to exterminate the whole newspa*

per fraternity in Kentucky. Hold on, sjentle-

men; just wait till I get what i-* left of niy

socks and "niglitie ' from the laundry macera*

tor, and you'll be saved oue job.

Curt Jett ought to have been a witness in

the Caleb Powers case. He made a >'confes*

sion" at Cynthiana in which he charged the

Hargis-Callahan team with the marder of

Jamks B. Marcum at Jackson; and now he

comes from his cell in the Frankfort Peniten*

tiary and on the stand at Beattyville swears

thnt he is the only man who had anything to

do with the killing of Mabccm—that the Har-

gises and the Callahans are as innocent as babes!

There is a story afloat that Jett changed his

mind in consideration of $1,000, which came

over the Hargis route.

Jobs J. Sosoomuna of Bethlehem, N. Y.,

hat a very large and heahhy thirst Rather

than give ap boose he has forfeited a $16,000

estate; bat when the barkeeps find this out he

can*t get so many drinks.

What is the matter with that old (iil>raltnr

of lu'pulilicaiiisiii. the State nf Lewis, that she

WHS nut ii'i>rt s('iitcil at the recent Histrict Com-

niittcc nicctiiiy^ Kveu far-away Nicholas ami

Harrison sent a l*ost master or two.

''The country is on fire for Bryan," said

Governor Broward of Florida. Just keej*

your corset on. Governor; if you'll only elect

William to the Presidency, he'll give business

snch a chill that you'll need the fire.

The tide has set in all over the country

against saloon*keepers who defy the law; and

Governor Folk of Missouri has issued instruc*

tions to the Police Commissioners of St. Joseph

to arrest all who keep open next ^Sunday, and

if, after a third arrest, they refuse to close up.

to take charge of their stock and place it in a

safe place for evidence against them. The

Governor declares that the state law must be

enforced, and if the police cannot do it, they

must give place to others who can. There \»

an intimation that he will call for the state mi-

litia if the law cannot be enforced in any other

way.

RBLtABLI, BTTT KOT TALBNTID.

Two Irishmen were talkinK about one of their friends

who bad been killed the day before by a prematare blast.

"It's an awful thing, Fat, the way poor Dinny was

tuk," observed Casey.

"It is, it it," replied Pat, feelingly.

"\ fine mon wai Diony."

"He was that."

"And a fine sboveler," admlttsd Pat.

"Ac good a shoveler as youse find in a year lookin'."

"He was a i;ood nhovpler, a good shoveler he wa?, but

ha Wae net wli:it \ ' 'i ' si.
'.

:\
'

til in y -hi .vi Irr.

'

anderitie
Grew This Hair

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT.

l.lttlf I ratii'i s Slarip KiiowUon li t^e daugh-

tr-r of Dr. K. W. Know.inii, llifl dNcnrfrer df

tuis i!Tett liutr-growiog n-medy, aiiil lier beauti-

ful tiair waa grown wfeoUy by Um UM o( IbU
(real tonle.

Thii littir> Rirl bad no mora bair than the

aTerak'p child b)>(or« u>iug DaBdertCP, nliil<-

now (lie has th» l<>nR<-»l and IMMt beauiltui

head of RuMen tiutr cmt paiiaili< bf a CbiM
of ber ag« In ihc world.

Kinderlne muki'stiip tomip hralttif and fertile

and kxpps It Ml. Jt U tlie itreateit foalp tortlll-

u-t and tlierefore the Rri'iii >i li.nr
i
roiiuoiDg

remedy over diM'Oven'd. It 1-. a i. itural food

and a wlioiesonio inccrclm- (• r tiotli tin' tuilr

and acalp. Kv.'ii a a.v. buttle of it i^i

more gpniiln'- IIIh In yunr hair than a xailon uf

anjr other ha.r tciiili: ever niado.

L.t.tt Photo of t-HANOE8 M*RIE KNOWLTON,

tkm* Four Y...,-.. '^"^ U.rt^i.j ey.rd. Oh.ego

NOW at all (InipRists, in three aixet, M cento, SO cento

and 01.00 pt-r Ik'HIc.

, To »how how quickly Danderine acts, we will

tend a largv aample free by ritmn mail to any i-nc

who setids thU advertiaemcnt to the KMWlten 0«lld«rllM

Co., ChloaoOf with same and addfcaa aad to eaala in aflvar or

st.iiiiTis to pay postage.

CoUidiag troUay <»» otar Baffalo kilM 2

aUiidmdlO.

BUa Mooca. foiMriy of the crow of the

battek^ Kaataeky,«u «rrMtod at Oyster Bay

tar jaipawoaatiag a socrat serrica aaa.

LyavUla.lad, a pretty town of 1,000 iakabi-

taali, waa litorally wiped oat of ozistaaea by

aa laeaatfary flro, with a loaa af $XOfiOO.

Tiaa-AdBiral Ckookaia, CoMuadar of the

Blask Boa loot, who wu shot at Sabaatopol by

a aaUor of the battlaahip Otehakoff, died with-

t Nfaiaal aMMiamMB.

The Supreme Conrt of Fraace yeaterdajr aa-

laHad the ooadsmaatioa of Captaia AUrtd Oray-

tm. lha a«bH of the JiiMia k a compU^
Tiadieation of Drayfaa. Htlllm tji t> '

tiea to bis raak ia the Aray aa OMgh
r baaa aoeaaad.

I ha had

By a merger latoiy affeetad the fadiaaa Ualoo

Traction Company alisorbe enough line< to make

it tho largoat electric traction syiUm in the

world. eoatwUiag 343 miles of traak.

Aa aatatoabila,ia which Vice-President Pair-

baaka wu ridlag, eraahad iato a boggy drivoa

,
by Joaaph M. Doagberty, near Oaavilla,!!!. Mr.

I

Fairbanks «aa not injured, bit Mr. Doagkaftf

! was painfully bruiied.

Howard Blaaford, who was soppoaed tu bare

baaaUIM ia awreck ia Alabaau aevoral years

tgo, and who baa a wife aad two okiMraa to

Owenaboro, brs been diaaemad alife aad well

at Bidaay, AaatraHa.

Tli'-fe's nil gift 'it earth or iky

Which your rich itorrt wlttiliold;

It It th* br«aUi of life M met

Your famoiit itoebypiottiMto Tea.

-J.Jai{Woo«*l

Jeaay Carey of Maakfocd, Ial,tafad firom

wreck a trato containlag a party af dMto-
gaiabad Freaehman, aad raeehrad frea the Proai-

aaat of Fraaaa tha aadal of tha Ugioa of

Hoaor.

Fine Watches
KILLFCLLV REPAIRED.

CBARQIS BEASOMABLE.

If yniir w«u-li jioedi re|.«lrln|r trinu' II to ui
When w)U eniruit your w»ich lo our c.tktr you
know 11 will nceive I'lpcrt Ktlaatlun, aud the

Saaet mo*eiiient ia •nf'* in our handt. W* em
ploy ObIt the bett watch iiiakari. Their work i>

gaaiaataed, aad ovr prtoee aio as low m tbry ean
be for Int oiass wefk.

DAN PERRINE

Jadga A. U. J. Cochran will hold Coart at

Loala>UleBaitTaaadayforiM|ajy^^

CONSTIPATION
•Tor OTer nine years I 'til^'r"'! •]> , l.r.mli' con
itlpatloo and dnrlnc thI. tlm» I linil i<> tuk* an
BjMllon of warm water onrn ererjr u hmiri hefnrc
eofIdhaTS an action on mjr bowoU. Ilappllr I

tried Caaearete, and ln<lar I am a well man.
DarlDS the nine yean before 1 nNcil rascarete 1
• ufferad untuM mliery with Internal pile.. Thanki
to yon I am free fr»m all that thI. morning. Voa
eas uie till. In bi halt

"^^'^^{{^^''{{^2^

Best For

^^^^ The 5owels

CANOVCATHANTK

Pleaiant. Palatable. Potent. Taite nooil. DoQeed,
Never Sli-ken, Weaken or (Irlpe. lOo. 2Sc. Mle.Meysf
Sold In balk. The genuine tablet etampea OOft
laaranteed to cure or Tour DoDcy back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

AMMMALSAIE. TU MILUOII BOXES

Ut ns do yoor raally Wasklaa. aoafh Dry

We iron all Hat work. MODEL L.VUSDRY CO.
Pbona 1(3.

.mntPAMieK ali.!-

ROLLKK KING and

MORiNlMGGLOliY FLOUR
bTBTTHBM.-

B
EAUTIFUL

EECNWOOD

THURSOAV

SATURDAY
A TOP LINK PROOBAX.

The Kinodrome
ShowluK "Modern
RM," "The Paat ,
.•ukr," "Chllillah Tricks Knt

BrlBatKl-
The Paatry OvokN

Billy Arnold and Lida Gardner
In their rniiiedy eketeh, -tht^
>lliiatrela."

Lurtey and Porter
lllii truteil Songs.

Howard Morria
Tha WMetllwirWeader.

DANeim UTUMAY NIQHT

ADMISSION w«FAKK
HHOW 10«

The Low Prices

!

Vl9 put on our itooda are oreattnw maoh atMattaa aad Maalac ft«
vonible comment. All Summer Dreaa Oooda maat b* aMd»ilio BUM*
ter what they cnst or what they are wortb.

U(V pircea line I/awiiH, Hold fbr lOOt TCdaOlt MSO.
Fine Stvlaaea tUoaiid ISo.
Oreaa OlnKhama, TKo, aoM for lOo.
s pleoea Moaaellne da Sola lOo, aold fbr S9o«
WaHh Sllkea ic.
IVmlnn MiiIIh 1 9Ho, WOfth SOO,
A lot or White (iixMla tic,

MIIXINEUY, HOHIKKY. MOnONI, BBIiTB, ITOOKa, BIB-
BON8 auld now et cut pricea.

A lot of fine Scooka ailo» rednoad to lOo.
Wblte Waah Belta 0o.
New Belta. the lateat atyle. SRc.
All aillc Kibbona No. 40, all coloro, lOc.
WAISTS AM) SUITS—Beantinil Wnlatit t7c to i'^t; value

ever aold In Mayavtlle. SS Suits U) close. Suite $1 .25 sold for $2.BO.
Snita ai.OH aold for $4. A fhw fine onea sold for 98. reduced to
•d.T5. Mlkabtn Walata«i.75.

HPBCIALS.
Bpot HhirtinK I'rlnta 4\o.
Men 'a Cotton Panu 47c.
CbildHMi*a Straw Sallore a4o.
Beat Table Ollolotb 1 So.
•JO I>lc<TM very flnp (piallty lr><lla I/lnpnu. worlti IRc niirt lOc,

now nil-.

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Proprietors.

I DON'T
HANDLE ANY MEATS

NfViT Jill. My i;>i'rlal hriin(l> of .Siiu-nr ( iircd Hiiins iumI llreakfatt UeOOB.Onfad ftom neat
out nf young, liealthjr, oorii-fi-d lio»:~. |< n up in ukI) CAN V.\S, ii made ipeclallv for my trade and l»
k'lmranteed to be at good aa rim <Mir>'il. 1 nai ihe4ntroduD*'r of Red Catviti Meats, end Hi an evi-
dence of tbe luperlor i|uallty of tlii tc iiii'tit> I irll la red canvas othera are trying to Imitate hy hav-
liin TvA .•anviis put on other liraoiU. Iji.i!r<l''' '<> be on the tafe tide buy oiilv the

~

sold only by me. i:\ i ry |iii'ci' ituuen'

to Imitate hy hav-

STAR iRAitt OF
I' ituarenteed.

lime graOa w eeli-ctrd fiogit, aud no flner oan be
oTh

"
produi'fil th.'M- i:o<«Is h iritil ard nou tisi

My tiuH iii.KNDKL) ('<iKKi:i:s and i-Kuri'CTioN flOOE ooatlaBa to lead la popularity.
Buy them onre and you liecome a regular outtomur ou tbeea fOOda.

In VINE TEAS I have no oompetttor. I buy dlieetly nom tba Inpotteia la Now York, aad
caa fire the beit falne for yotir money of any honse in oar Mty.

FRESH VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS
Reoelv<>d dally. Nothing stele or unwholesome In this line ever odered.

Mv country trade t'as Incn-ased rHiddly. I want more of It. and If polite and courteous alien
lion am) fHirdeallni.' "ill ^et it I iutend lo liav^' it.

t'uiue in and niuke my lioute your headquarters when In the city. You ate always welcome,
and when yon want the beti aiwayt oome to me,

Thanklnt all for paat favon, aad tollaltlag a ooealanaaee of tame.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

JEWELER. wa aira

Sam Huff, aged .^0, died tt Carliee.

Rev. J. li. Roddy of Atblaod baa accepted a

all to tha Baptlat Chnrch at Harre<abarg.

Uessrt. Preston and Alex I'arlier nf thig city,

Mitaea Ellen Sbaoklin and Louiie Robb, and

Mr. William Robb of Helaaa, aad HIaa Nancy

Webtterof DaaTiUearegaaaU at abooaeparty

being aatortaiaad bj Mr. and Mra. W. L. Pipar

afCarlltio;

Ur. Robert Bouldio of Taakahoa aaderweot

a Buccesaful nureical operation yaatorday after-

DooD. The operation wu performed by Dm.

Taalbea. Tha patient ia raiting aaay thin Dom-

ing at Ramar'a boarding hooaa in Waat Soeoad

and ia being attended by Mitt Uollia Pickatt.

D. Boiall, aa Sagliah touriat, ipaat tba night

Id thii city. Ho ia taking in the aigbta of the

coantry buraeback, and hsa traveled over three

bandred miles in Kentucky. He tbinka the Ohio

river a grand aad baaatlfal body af water. He

and his faithfal companion left thia Boniag on

the Greenwood for Cincinnati.

Aa a raaiH of bard atady ia wiaaiaR the

higbaat honors at Georgetown College last Jane,

Misa Carrie McAdams, aged 17, died Wednesday

at (iweDiboro. Miss Mc.\dame won at George-

town the aoholarahip to Radcliffe, tha woman's

annas to Harvard. Upoa bar ratara Uom eol-

lege she became riolaakly ill af braia fkm, rt-

sultiog in ber death.

In order to put all gpcculatiun on the top

shelf, TiiK Lkhukr will state, positively, an-

aqniroealiy, amphatioally aad diabolically, that

tbora wiU ba aoFair la tbia eity Uii fall. "No-

body nevar bad ao idea" of having one this year

—except, porbape, eome people who don't know

how mneh work is necessary to build one. But

aaxt yaar—aloag aboat Aogoat, 1907,—well,

Jaat kaap yoar oya oa tba Uttla bird aad look

plaaaaat

BREAT RARSAIRt IN fARMS.

1 bava aomo faroatbat are liitad ao low that

the porchaaor eaaaot fail to gat a graat bar-

gain. Theopportaoity may not last long. One

farm of 227 aerea, together with the growing

crops. Aaotbara(87aorH,and many desirable

places. loHN DiLEY.

HMtlfil BtfClWPOOl

Billy Arnold and wifa are giviag graat aatis-

faction al BtaiUfal Boaebwood Park thia weak

ia their eonady ikoteh, "Tba Mlnatrela." Billy

is a Keolackiao, born in Looisville. so like all

good Keotockisns be is a clever gentleman and

faa-maker. Go ont and hear bim.
* • « —

-

ONT Colorm giii»R$.

UtM. MENBinTA BTKBB.

Mra. HenriatU Sykaa, who wu atriokaa with

paralyaia aoraral weeks ago, died at har homo

ia Hall street yeaterday afternoon at r> o'clock.

The faoeral aill take place Saadayaftaraooo

at £ o'elook from PlfMitb la»tM Obanb.

latanuat ia NayavUla Caa^ary.

Mra. Poary, daring tha aaveral Arctic expo-

ditioaa wbaraoa aba acooapaaiad bar bntbaad.

baeama aa aspart aad faarlaaa walnu bantar.

Honors are being stolen from most of the

great men of former daya. Galileo wu said

to have discovered the law of isochrooism of

tha pandalanwbilaparaaiag bis atodiuat Piaa

ial681. Nowwalaaratbattbapaadalaawaa

aaad u eorroet aaaaora of tima aaoag tba
Araba as far hack as tha vear 1000.

Joanna Maeatrich of Berlia waa foraigbt-

yoara Oporto^a ebamploB balMgbtar. Tba

yoaag waMBt farthermore, was beautiful. In

1908 aba voa tbe first prize at the Lisboa

baaaty abow.

A Japanptie, before being banged in Honolulu

for wife murder, apologized to his native and

adopted lands for having disgraced the ona aad

iaeoavanianced tba otbar. A Porto Rieaa waa

exeented at tbe same time for a similar crime.

Children 's and Misses

'

Mreioot Sandals
SoUurlitrin thtsusouMt

75c, $1, $1.25,

0mt5Oc PER PMR
In any sije we have left, to close out tbe line.

^MTTH' V SHOE STORE.
* WE Give GLOBESTJMPS

laea*.

iaa««.

ae..

laoa*.

•asM

'•o««

ae»>.
iaea>.
ae*»

•••••

laea*.
iWe*M
iae».
laea*.

laea*.

WE CAKRY A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF

•••oai

!^S: BUGGIES 1
RUNABOUTS,

UGHT SURRIES and PHAETONS!
Naw BiiKKy Cushions and Tope, All kinda

Ol TrimDiiD>; pruinptly made to order.

Repairing » Hpecialty.

We will pieaie

yoa in oar

[layjMe Harness 1

•••eai >

•••eai
••eai
•••eai
•••••I
'••001

>ae*«.
ia«*»

.\Dd bigh-claHH workmanship. Call nnd inspect our

atock of Whips, Duatera, Ladies' UaK-Handara and
all kInda of Baggy Rapaira.

YOGEL, BAUER & KLIPP,
45 West Second Street.

> t

••ai

•••••i
•••eai

•••••( *

•••eai
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Tbe venerable Henry Brookt,

thii week »t bis hnme »t Dover.

91. dM

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. iluina, formerly of tbit

oitf, an low looted it Benionl*. Mteh.

At LexioftoD W. P, Dickey, formerly of

Carliale, bMbeen awarded Judgment for|4,760

•RtiMt tka L n^N. for lajviai awtdMd by

being knocka4 off l» eoti ear at Lagraaga last

October.

Tbe per capita allowance for tbe pnpltt of
|

(-QjQQ

Rev. Cooper of Helena is preaokla( NrioJ

of Bermons at Myera Station.

Jndge A. U. J. Cocbran baa called a special

term of tbo Podtral Coort to eoavoao ia Owaaa-

boro Jaly 18tb. It ia alleged tbat a namber of

tbe members of tbe United Uioe Workers of

tbe Western Kentucky District bave violated

an Injanctioa whicb wu recently grantod tbo

coal oporaton ia Uakm eoaaty, raatraiaiBC tbe

I'niun minvrD from interfering with tbe non*

minerii. Contempt proeeedioga will be

J.
the Poblic School fyatem of tiie state for the ' heard by Judge Cochran. There has been a

current year will be |3.30, larger than it baa

ovar boon bafora. Daitiag the past year it waa

$8 26, the yaar bafaia $2.96 aad bofora that

$2.60.

atrike in Union ooooty for maay months, and

the operators havo beoo briagiBf la noa^UaloB

miners from other states. Judge Cocbran is

looking after tbe Western Kentucky District

ia tbe abaoaea of Judge Evens, who ia abroad.
» >

ANNUAL TOBACCO FAIR

Tbe handsome home of lion, and Mrs. E. Lea-

iio Wortbington was the scene of a charming

ioeial oToat last Bight.a mosicalo ooaplinMnt*

arr to Mrs. Wortbington's aeeompltabod sister,

lliaa Haonan of Oallipolia, 0.

The house ia perfectly adapted for ent >rtaiD-

iag. tbo music-room, library, dining-room and

reception-ball being euily converted into one

spacious apartment. The deeoratlona were very

I'tfectivp, flowers and ferns intertwining their

beauty in luxurioua profuaion. Delioioua and

oooliag rofreshmeata wore tarrad throogbout

tbe evening, making tbo tonporatora aaarer

akin to January than to Jnly.

Receiving with Mr. and Mr.^. Worthintjt'.n ami

tbo channiag boaor gueat, Miaa Uannan, were

yr. aad Mra. 0. H. Pbistor and Mr. Laarance

Phister,wbile tbe boapitalities were further sus-

The Managers Are Planning to Make

It the Greatest Event Ttiat Mayi-

villt Hm Ever Had

The Tobacco Fairs havebocorae so impr;rt.int

to Mayaville and the surroundini; country that

they are looked forward to with great interest

Maay poraoas eomo to Maysviilo at tbat time

wbo are novar la tbe elty on any other oeeulon.

Thnse who havi' this matter in charge are

determined to make tbe Kightb Annual Tobacco

Fair, which will be held oa Satnrday, February

23d, 1907, a graad aaocoaa. Tbo raaaoa for

bolding it oa Satorday is in order tbat tho Cin*

cinnati and Looisvilla
\
eople may be able to

attend without abandoning their aales for one

day.

It is hoped tbat tboao porsoaa iatorootod in

poultry raising and tbo ftner breeds of fowls

will arraoKc for a poultry ^^h'lw on Friday, Feb-

ruary 2;i^iJ, the day before the Tobacco Fair.

This could be made a vofj iatoiastiag aadktlp-

fol exhibition.

The managera expect to offer aeparate pre-

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off— Body Entirely Covered—
Face Mass of Sores— Three

Doctors Could Not Cure— Child

Grew Worie— Face and Body

Now dflar

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

tained by Mesdames Louis Smoot, W. D. Coch-

ran. J. y. Hont.Uisaea Martha Stevenaon, Hat- 1 miums for each county emhraced in the White

tie Dobyns, Myra Duke aad Alice Dobyns. Bnrley District, thoa makiog it aure that at

Tbe gifted eoBtribatora to thedolightfnl ma< loast one priio will boeaptared by oach eoaaty

steal jirogram were MiHs Haaaaa in aeveral represented.

cbarmioK vocal Hoio.4 and in two effective trios ! Tbe farmers should bear in mind that these

with Urs. Wortbington and Mrs. I'bister. Miss
|

premiums are worth competing for, and handle

H«7B and Uiaa Wadawortb added to tbo eve- tbeir crops witb tbo determination of capturing

Blag's ploaaara witb dolightfnl songs, aad Miss
|
soao of the promiBM vhieh will bo offered.

Elizabeth Rarbour waii never heard te better ad- More money will bo givOB at this Fair than

vantage at tbe piaou. in all, it was truly an heretofore.

occasion of genial bospitalitjr iastiaet with mu> Let everybody i;et ready to make the Eighth

sie's uplifting charm. {
Annual Tobacco Fair a grand success.

Mff. nforco ,T. Stf''";{', of 701 rohtim
St., .Vkroti, Oliiii, ti lls ill the fiilldw iiiji

letter of anotluT of thdsc rfiiinrk;il>lc

mns of torturing,

distiguring slcin hu-
mors dauy made
by Cuticura Soap,
araisted by Cutirura
Ointment, nftor
physicians, and all

else had failed: "I
feel it inV duty to pa-
rents of other poor
Buffering biibir.s to
tell you whiit Cuti-
cura ha.s done for

my little daughter.
She broke out nil over her liody with a
humor, and wr used fv< rytiiiiig rcconi-

nicndcii. hut withdtit n suit-;. 1 culled

in thrci' dni tur-i, they nil ( hiimi'd tin y
rould liilp lirr, hut she; cuntimicd to
grow worse. Hit hmly wa.s ii ina.st of
Hires, and her little fare was heiiig

eiiton away; her ears jonki d as if they
would drop 1)11. NeiKlihors adv ised me
to get Cutiiura .Soap and (.)iiitment, and
before I had tiseil half of the lake of
Sip.ap .itiil ho\ of ( )mtment the sores had
nil healed, and my httle one's face and
body were as clear as a new-bom babe's.

I would not be without it agaui if it

cost live dollars, instead of seventy-five
cento, which is all it cost its to cure
our baby, after apending many dollars

on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."
Complnr Eitrmal •m) Irtrmil Trntrornl (or tfttj

Tlunior, fnini I'liiijiU'. t.t Si-r.iluiu, from Infitiry In A([p,
ol'iliin tit.. lti..o!v-ii.irtinft of CuttcurB St

flit. .Mtc. (In funii nIChi iilBtr CuftttHi I'lll., :^*>r. P4T vlftl

of 1)0), may twhtil 4>f all ilrugtrtcU. A tlQIllt: Kl utUrn cum
tta* moM dMnwini ektr; whca all oUi« tgiiWli aoa
mn the btMphyilclan. rail. FMttrt>n«aCb*ai.Ogiy,
- • - iMuu, Mui.
rfii the MMpn

•ai^SSSad^'nt, x AU AkeeltasWSkaisla,sadI

Experience count anything with you ?
Then what do you think of 60 years'
experience with Ayer'a Sarsaparilla

!

Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak
We wish you would ask your own doctor about

Th/n Blood
nerves, general debility ! We wish
this. Ask him to tell you honeatlv what be thinka It will do for your case.

Thcndo|regel^ahcM^

Charter
Oak

COAL!
We have a large stocli of this most

excellent ConI on hand. It is good
and clean—no dirt, no stones, no

clinkera. Iry Charter Oak and prove

!ta comfort and economy for yourself.

Wc also handle Brick, Lime,
Sand, Salt, Cement, Baled May, Corn
and MilUaed. Agents (or Alabaster

Wall Plaster.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Ho. IIM WEST 8E00MD aTBSBT,
Opposite HeohlBger A Co.

nmmM a.u... i a. m. to II m. oaa VOBoaao oMs
^ | to < p. m. anaAomiie.

Phone ftfiS.

. State National Bank.
OF JimVlttE. KV

aioo.ooo

A •MMUUl MAMMtmrn BOUMMC

8AU0BL M. HALL
Pr«ildent.

OBAS. D. PEARCK JAS. N. KIRK
0*(hl*r. Vloel'rti.

Davis Brothers,

PAINTERS and

PAPER HANGERS.

OaeoMd Shop, 110 Market St. Pbone aaa

The only test rfquired of roomits in the

j

Chloese Amy ia that they are able to make a

I

ruooiag broaJ Jump of six foot.

Bar! Oronor la oao of tho aoat tkoroogh
Ktii'ienls of the Bible thst the Ea^k pablic

bave BmoDK tbeir prnminent men.

.\ piilnlcis .-iiri' for imlii. [.bIh, »rf ourii-

I .'. UnllintiT u Rocky Moiii.iiiiti 1. » comvi lo

iiiii '» relief iii.iueilintely. 'leu cr Tiililels. IS

cents. ,1. .Ih«. \V i.oiI ,V Son.

Don't Be Afraid; It's An Anchor!

Boston, Ostrich Plume and

the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our

store.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.

MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

A critical inoin>-iit. Itiit not necMMriiy a ilniiKProiin nne If It'n an Anchor,
becAutte Anchor UiiKRieiii have a flflth-whrel K<'arliiK. Iiodv conBtrnctlon, wheels
Mid abaft* tbat Insure conBdenoe In • tlsht place. Conie In and let na abow
yoD our line ofAnobora. We bave apeotol pricea ft>r late buyera.

]>s^IKH] IE
The aooscoeota of Qneen Wilhelmioa of

Holland are skatioK and riding, bot as a child

her hotby was the keeping of ponltrjr.

The Dowager Empreu of Roasia is so fond

of the Danish black broad that she haa a lo«f

sent to her erery fifth day.

RIPLEY, 0., FAIR OF 1906.

August 7, 8, 9, 10.

AtirHoliM' PfMihmi I..i«i.s. '1 In- r.-tu.wiH.i iri-

pe/.e lir'i'.ts.ltiH I'lirpeiit^rLliililreii, .Ini'kuMiivl

Jr., Ill- •>|.'l.riiTnl 'T'.i'uui! OH'ri. l.. IMir^fl
A'.iif i.'.i 9 ti F.ji-.ir»l"n riii^- on HmT' iiiI^ \\ ;,

U. II. \VILLlA.Mb. v-iTelury. Jor iinvilegu .
-

Premium Ltit*. )}'6 im

LEQAL NOTICI.

~

Tlie undertlgDed liave be#o duly appoinlad Es-
Kutori ut tbe lait will and tettancat el W. W.
Kxldwln. <S»<-«»rd. and all pertoai iDdsbled to
ilje HHiiiTf »r>* n-'iui-iitnl lo inakv immediate pajT*
M "1' ai:(l llj'ise liin i-laiiiit aL'o.iiHi MOM

> 1 ) r-M'-Ti' i(i"m for »li'>»iirjc.'... j-r. j.-rly Terlliad.
M Vl.THA A ll.M-l>« IN. i

iiAi.l'Wiv 1 AKTMKI.I,, -Exeoutors.
VV . K. MiCANN. )

.lutieWih, IINM. eteim

WLV 26th to

MU0U8T BIN, 190S.

R. V. (i. K i):i\. r 1) [I I'listor rviinKi'lM
nf (Jovlnirioii. Kv.. win i/ri'S.'in il'irltiu- tlo'

greiiier i>ortii'D of ili^' meeiini; ht.iI \:i\f cliiirti'

of the i vanL'ellsllc »iTVlc,e!>.

Kev II. I.. lUker of Herki'ley. Cal,, tl,c ureal
Sliitilui; Rvuneelisi, Mill have charge of tbe >lDg-
int! luid the young people't icrvlcei.
During Ite inectlDg (ha MinUten of the Cot-

ini;ion Ulttriot will ba heard.
The prIrlleKes will he let .luty 4th at the Old

.sioHiTs Pifni<>.
7S (-..i.ts round trip from Ma,v»ville. Raokwtll

mei'i morn i lie and even In if tr»iii«

Any "Di' lon |.(.,.r lo ir:ite f.'o wi!l tieadnilued
tT'-'i,

Two-»tory cottage 17; one-itory cottage 15 for

the ten das*.
ForpartlenlarseoDoerDlnsmoiDi and eottagei

apply to I. M. LANE. MaytTtlla, Ky.

UitLL liH..L Ui...L ik....L Ul.^I.

FOR PICNICS AND

BEECNWOOD PARK OUTINGS

ICither our Bread or Bans arr excellent lor i<anil-

wlcbca In flslnc up • baKlcet of lunch for a pionie
or other fbrm nrontlnff. They eatlofy that healthy
appetite which is (1eTrli>|>e(1 l>y contact with na*
tare. You will wmit tu takealonit fsome nicknaco
In the rorni of cniif.- ami the like, with which onr
counKTN and CHMCf. alwayH altountl. We t an lit you
out cheaper and ninre 'eatlaractorily than If yon
depended upon taoeae prepnMtlon. ::::::

I
TJtAXfl

•^f^DaoonulDi, Uralnlns and TiDtlar
wont dose gremptly and neatly, lee theti

ngtaaM*** buytag. . ^ r4

Vogel, Baaer & Klipp sold a handsome run-

about and set of haadmado hameas yeaterday

to W. P. Boyd of UoBtiagtoB, West Va. They

all cume to May.'iTillo whoa tboy waat tho host

on the market. i

Pulicemsn Ryan swooped down on John Jones

yesterday for a breach of the poace, and Polloo*

FAIR DATES

When Annual Exhibitions Will be Held

at Surrounding Points

The followlnit are the dates flicd for bolding tbe

Keatuoky Fairs in surrounding eonatlet tor WM
man Bradford gathered in Bill Wilaoa for a m far at reported. Offloer* of Fairs are requested

plain drunk. They will appear ia Polico Coort |

*<> repor* »ny omiMioni or porrectlon of dates-

today aad rooaivo tba triamiaga.

BARLYWINC—CRlGSar.

Ur. John Earlywine, i^fi 27. and Mrs. Renia

B.'l'e Grigtby, ageil 30, of Ut. Cirnel, wtra

married yesterday io the C'>nnty Ciork's oAce,

Jndge C. D. Newell officiating.

River
News

t'vnlhi«nu— .Vik'HM Nt ; 4 diiyit.

Mi. OiiM i — Aiiiiii«i l.'iih; .t dii.v»

VaiiL-eliuri;— .\iit;'ii>t l.Sili; titiiy*.

Gerniantou n~Augiiil 2?il: 1 1«M.
Mcholiisville— Aui.'ii'.t 2811.: 3 ila)i.

KloreiR't— Augim Jfih: 4 rtn.\K.

K" iiig— .\ .igM»t :<Oth: i davk.
Pnrii— s.'i.'.'ir.lier 4tl1: .1 dnyn
l-'.i ' •

• 'l > rf.'iijli. r * { 'I t .

Bid .RtOuctiOii

CHBAP HALR IS NOW ON AT

m. Ryder's £i'?;

iWIV.Nini. Li.!

ranTEiiAcniiiiiis.

FUHEIAL IlllCnit.

Tho Rafo nwrlu .'> 4 and faUiag.

«
Tkora kaa baea a sUgbt riaa ia tko Upper

Ohio.
•

Tho Hoarr M. Staal^f will bo ap toaight for

Portsmouth.

Tbedeetof towbuat.i that left yiddleportsov.

eral ago Barer r. i < Pittabaigh.

« <» *
Low water iaaot iBtorferingwitb thomaaiag

of paekats between Cincinnati aad LouitTillo.

Tba bar oa tho Bolaa M. Goald, raaaiag ia

tba LoinrObie trade, baa baaaaloaad. Tba lid

ia OB to stay.
• <s>

A BOW daai boiag built in the Allegboay river

is to bo 1,276 ftot loag. aoit te Daria Islaad

DamtbaloagaOitbatdhlrlct.

De^ftm— teBMI b« <'ar*<l

by local appllcatlout.at they oaouoireach thedti-

eased portion of the ear. There Is only one way to

onie deafness and that Is by oonstituttonal reme-

dies. Oeatneas Iseausadby aa Inllanad eondl

Hon ot tba muoous lining of tbe Eustaohlan tube.

When this tuba Is Inflamed yon haTO a rumbllnc
soundor liaperfoet hearing, and when It Iseattnly

olosedidsafneaa Is the result, and aBleaatbeln
mnatioa oaa be takaa oot and thla lobe re

stoted to Its aonaal eoBdItlon, bearing will be

destroyedforem; alaaoasosoatof teaareoaosed

byOaUnaii. whiohls nothing but an taSamnad
oondHtea ot tbe mueeas sarlaoas.

Wftwlll give Ono Hundred Dollars for aay oaie

of deafaeas (eauaad by oatarriO tbat oaaaot be

onied by Hall's Catarrh Cue, Send for oltenlart

rm. r. J. CHBMBTAOa. Toledo, O.
Sold by OraMlata, n$.

ile-Vew Terk OoMral Uaei
Anaoaaoa lowraieaforthetollowlngeonveutloos:

Denver, Col,. July lOth-ilst—National Convti
tlon U. P. O. E.

Milwaukee. \V1* . .\iigu»t Uth-lStli— KrHiHrii 1

I )riler of KKkTie*.

Sitn Kranclico, July 9th-lltb—Natlpnai Fduen
tloual .Vtkoclation.

Mlnneapolit, Minn.. Aiigu»t 13ih-l*ih: (J. A. R
Enoninptnent.

Oiiiitlia. Xeb.,.?iiiy litli Iriih: II. Y. I'. I'.

I'eorla. III., ?iiti -iMli : ."'"Daof Vetvrann.

.M»'i Ii Mieteelcerii' rates ti. prlnclpK! ['oinii, in

S' ii:ii V -• West and Northn'^i.

For rau-t. rontet and ot!..-r inronna' i. n cuM
or address M. I. (iiiit-n\. i'. r. a..

Huii'iiikTiDn. VV. Va.

COUNTRY PRODVCK

Today's Qnotatlona By E. L.. .'tfancb«W«

ter. Keyatone Commercial Co.

Prleei oorreeted at 0 o'elock this moralBg—
TortreTi. per t> 8b
Chlckeni. p^r t> „ 9e
butter, per a> „ lOe
Ega«, per dozen 11 He

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
Sffiniult in if.i-i July Iff. nxm, tvbj0et to

inlfiiiiil nolict.rfmn'jf

Lliiiilad for Cinrlnimil
LuuIh, CliirnKu. l.om.ilUe, Naah

Mrni|>lll'. We-I Jioil

Iniliauapolla. M.
" " vUl#,

until went
:i • "x Sunday.

11.

fVevl IiuuikI Ltx nl Triiiii"

^ ni. e\, Sunday: i i (lllilv.

Limited for Waahlnsitan. Ballimorv, PhU«
adelphin. Maw Vork. MclunoML

Old Pelat and KortoUt
1:35 r. m. and IO:K p. m. daily; express for Bin-

ton 10 te a. m. ex. Sunday.

Baatbonnd Loeal TrNlna
8:18 a. ni dally; biUt p. m.. I>;1K p. m. ex. Sonday.

CHEAP

Sunday Rates!

C. and O.

Heirioninir Sunday. .Iiil> Itt, <he C anil O. will
»eli round iri|' ticketii between a:l siatinnt for
train No <4. Katttnninil. ii S:4H a. iii . Hnd Sunday
evciirii'iTi train hi c lU ii. in . «i oiif fnre for the
round irip. Iiiultt d ii> lUii' of sal,. I'l.-keit m lil

for train So. S. Kambouiid. will U- 1111..1I n'lurniiik'
only on train No. 7, Weitbound. and tiolirtt for
Sunday ricunlon train on that train onlv return-
ing. Tickets told on the Weitbound Sunday e\-
eurtiOD train only for South iRlpley, Dover, An-
Kutta, Newport, CoTlaalon aad (jinoinnatl. Ap-
ply to Agents for turtber tntoraatloa, Jew Im

K:IJ. Louisville & Nashville
'UJLX. RAILROAD.

Ltav4.
,
Arrln.

t fi-.ih a m
• V:IOa m
t 1 :3<l p Ui
• 3:46 p m

1 Maytvllle.
f
t 8:UpB

U* l:«»P«
•Daily. »l)»i;> <'\ci \ t Miuday.

1'vm'iiniATi MAibwav
o«org«t«wn

Seod Dow* vu raaia amd a. 0. a«mt I p

p. a. 1 A. a. a. a. r. a,
t:00i 6:» Lf Ar w.m 7:88
»;«t; 7:l« •• Georiretown ,1 8:04 8:81
I:* T:M " Pari* ...„M...

>. 8:80 8:48
8:11 ll:a • Wlncheater.,™. tt 7:08 8:48
8:isl 8:60 Mayivllle 1, 8:4b 1:11
4:00 8:84 " Uynthlana N 08

r. H.
7:80 I8:M " RIohmond......
8:U0 10:80a *i iS

OHIO RIVKR
AMU

COLiniBDI B'WAT

TIMBTABLB.
In Kftet Wsdnasdov,

/ve. «, iMf.
Ripley, OeorgetowB,
Sardinia. Cincinnati.

»TATIOS». Sattbouiui.

Si' S

r M r M
No 1

A M /.ear* Arrit* No 8, No 4
A a p H

8:85
8:08

8:00
•

ll:M
1:80 7 (IT

%.f*
8:00

Ripley
tieorpetowii .,,

(Incinnatl
..Carrel Street...

Sardinia

10:8ol 4:10 8:08
: M
88,

DID YOU BUY
A MOUND CITY SAFE?

Did you notice the table cabinet on which it was
displayed in the Safe Company's salesroom?

we woiUd like to make a table like it for every
purobMwr of a Mound Olty Safe.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
Fourth ead Plum Streets. 'Phoae 177.

^- »tr<- A- <t

lltlH

m
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P
V

YOU
WW kt-fit much ( .oler

iiiit at Beecbwood with
onft of our %\\ wool fait

Cll,.;- ^.'S .'SO

Skeietuii

Serge Coats
On. Try it.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

..,.^n...
CLOTHIERS.Fur#* in tint

OAlLT ^»

PrBUCijppiLEDOER
ItAYtiVILLr. Ky.

Bunam 4k Bailay't CIrcn* if to b« at AaUud
y^ptember 19th.

Th« Gannantown Enterpriia la booatiog a

Gradad School propoaltloa.

Vra. Bortha Manh, a formar reaidaat of (his

conDtjr, and Mr. John Tiner of ilonphia, Tann.,

were married recently at Hillaboro, Ho. Thej

will raalda at SL Looia.

Bar. Dr. Weber of Wiacheater will preach

the sermon at the reopeniag of the M. E.

I'hurch, Soath, at Hinerra, Jul; 22d. The

Charch hM jast bAen thoronKhly repaired.

While his Church at Portsmouth i:i undergo-

lag aztonaive rep&irs the Rev. George P. Taub-

mai has ranted the Grand Opera-boose in which

(0 eoadoct hta Sunday sarvicea natll January.

Tha L. and N. Railroad Co. has assumed the

raaponsibility for the death of Harry A. Morri*

son of Paris in tha wreck in Winchester a month

ago, and offara to pay bia widow 16.000 dam>

S. L. Devore of Riploy, 0 , has secured the

aid of Detectives Bettericb and Graf uf Ham-

OtoB, 0 , in a search for his missing son, Harry

0. DaTore. atred 19. Youdk Devore went to

Hamilton on July 4th ani fouivl employment in

a hotel. After one day 6 service he was dis-

charged. He left that city and no farther trace

of him has been found.

Vou Atf ofU'n out o( sorti. Your boily lacki

eaertfy. your n^rvi art- w«ftk. bad lutUe iu your

ootb. U'hy Qot hplpiiktare by taklna Hollli-

ter'i Kocky M >uii'.iiii T-a. Tea or Tablets, X>

eeats. J. J at. Wood Son.

Miss Porter Perria M MM glNt U llliihil

and friend.-! here.

liutar Jamea Uarrey Sallea is apoadinc tha

week i« ChetuaU.

Hiss Elisabeth Uetcalfaal OviiiW bTkMlc
relatives in this county.

Miaa Mary WUaoa Power haa rataraad from*

vlait to Mita Ifattia Powar of Carlble.

Uiaa Ckirdalia Hall baa rataraad to Carliale,

after a fiail to tba faaflyof Mr. A. R. Glascoek.

Mrj. ."^ L C:\\v'u\ of .A-iliUnJ is viHitinjf her

daughter, .\Iri. John Shaoklin, in this county.

Mrs. Daa Brack uf Richmond is visiting her

paraato. Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Hall.la tkaeaaaty.

Mr. Laoaard Raeee of Faralaaf rUitad bia

sunt, Mrs. H. C. Mataalfa. at Carliala, tba part

we^'c.

Mr.-i. H. T. Uusselmaa aad children have re-

turned from a riait to Mra. John W. Lattoa of

C^rlial*.

Mrs. J. Ed. Parker is visiting the family of

Mr. Robert Downing in tba Waabiagtoa aaigh-

borhood. ____

Mrs. D. N. Peebles of Carlisle fa Tisiting her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. MoKallnp, in Wast

Third straat
^

Captain Thoma.-' .\. Il.»jpe!<s left yesterday

morning for Eiuulapia Sprini;«, where he will

spend four waoka.

Mr«. .\nna I> Mol' ^S"' tbe goaat Of tha

families of Dr. H. U .<o j li-r and Mr. Calrin

Damall at Carlisle. _ ^
Mrs. Carrie Fantof Indianapoli.'. after a visit

to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyd near Dovar.if aow

visiting in this) city.

Misses Nellie and Wiliia Bowden of Flamings-

burg are Ruegu of Mr. and Mrs. W.T.Commins

of East Third street .

Mrs. Hiram Earashaw and tbraeaona of Mem-

;ih;,j. Ti'nn., are viditini; her parenta, Mr. and

Mrn. W. I' Kraz-e, in the county.

Miaa Maa Bramal of Forest avanne is visiting

rrially at Gamantown_

lba..Aliaa Payaa h ap»4iag tha day with

Mr, and Mra. Dataiora Daaltoa at Halaaa-

Mrs. H. B. Waltoa aadlMIe son sr^ the goeets

of bar BOtbar, Mra. 8. D. Rigdon. at German-
town

Mr Davia Lari of Porlaaouth. 0 . ia apend-

ing the aumaor wHI bia itrandparenta, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Davis of Market street.

'IT SAVEDMY LIFE"

NUISE FN A

Mrt. WllladaM Talla How Mo Triad Lydia

E. PlBklMi'tVHttaMttMpMMiJMl
llTiM.

Mn. T. 01 WlUadaen. of llMmliif,
Iowa, writaotoMro. PiakhMn:
Daar Iba. nakham i—

*' I oan tmly aay that jaa hmf aainad mf
life, and I cannot espreaa my gratltuda to
you in words.

ytn. C. L. Tunnian. Mrs. H. Carr Pollitt and

daughter, Mary Katheryn.hava baan down from

Vaneaborg tbia weak visiting ralatiraa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cri.-'.'<:nan, WiS!<e.s Berthii

Osborne, Lillian Leach and Edna Fenton <f

Manchester, spent the day here yeatarday as

visitors.

Uis« .\nna B. Daugherty, the agreeable Day

Clerk at the New Central Hotel, has retarntd

to duty after spending a week in Cinoianati

visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs, Mary Giimore and Miss Hannah Flem-

ing, accompanied by Mias Mary Qilmora. have
'

jfi'DB to their rew home in CovingtOl after a

pleasant visit here with friend,*.

"Before I wrote to yon, toUiig yoa hem I
Mt, I had Jortored for over two yeara steady
And spent l.>ts of inonoyon modiclnos hosidee,

but it nil foil.-(l to help mo My iiii ntlily ^HV

rioda bad ceased and I sufTered niuoli i>ain.

with faintii« spalla, Itaadacbe, backache and
beorino-down iwina, smd I waa so weak I

couldnardly keep around. As a last resort

I decided to write you and trv Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so

thankful^t I did, for after following your
instructions, which you sent me frea of all

dwm, I became regular and In parfact
baaltL Had it not bean ftar TOO I would bo
in my grave to-day.
" 1 aincerely trust thnt tliin lettor iimy l.nd

evpry suflferinp womai) in Uie country to

write you f^r li' Ip lus I did."

Wiien WDiucn are troubled with ir-

regular (ir painful periods, weakni's.s,

displacement or ulceration of an (irf.'un,

that ))earinp-(lovvn feelin^f. intlaninia-

tion, backache, flatulence, peneral de-
bility, indigeation or nervons prostra-

tion." tliey ahould renaenilier tliere ia

one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkhaiu s Vef^etable Ck>mpouod atone*
removea auoh troublaa.

Mo other femalemedieinc inthe world
haa reoelTod anch widoapread and an-
qualifledendoraoment. Bofnaoallanb*
atitutes.

For 25yearaMra Pinkham, danghter*
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, has under
hor diroetion, and since her decease,

been adviaing aick women froo of
obvgo. Addrcaa, Lynn, Maaa.

"WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN, WILLIE."

"PEACHES AND CREAM."

"WAITING AT THE CHURCH."

"SHERIDAN'S RIDE."

"I LIKE YOUR WAY."

All the late.'it New York hits as reproduced on the Victor

Taliting Machine are chArniing. Tbeae, tofothor with doaona of

' thora, come to us in tlie July i*:(ue.

JULY UST IS HEAVILY OVERSOLD
So call at once and make your aelectioo. TheM are tbe fioest

Records ever iasaed. Reproduction! beretoforo deomod impoaaible

ome to us perfected in the July is^ue.

TRINITY, NEW YORK, CNttRCN CNOIR
II \< BEEN REPBODUCEO IN THE JULY RECORDS and
I.- \ ire griinii.

COME AT ONCE AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

WINTER
FURNITURE R/lAIM H/IAVSVILLE, KV,

Bnusela baa a clock that tbe wind winds.

KNioHTR ormaiaa.
StttS'iiooDveiiii' ii uf LImeatone Lodge Ko. S6

K. of P. , thi>ev«ulu|| itt 7:10.

DvKB Waira. 0. 0.
John ti.ObamberlaIn . K. of R, and I

OACaanas or BBasxsa.
Regalar meeting of Fri>'iiiM>ip t<>'i> k iii t, -cl.'.

thlseTeatngatT:3U:>i U' Kuih i ii.ii!.

Mr>. Maut CUUWII.L. N. Ci.

Mrs. En ma Luman. Seeietarv.

FARMERS 1

8*u"at WHEAT

MAGNOLIA FLOUR MILLS.

THK I.EDOEB laada la

nil, »n I in tlin faTui'ila papar

of til.* |>«*<i|*ir.

WANTiO TO BUY A NICE

Black Horse or Black Marel
aaltabl* tor a Hearse.

H, lo, Vi n. Krunt. lott .Hnrkatats.
'Phone Ku. 31.

SATURDAY HOEFLICfl'8
5o bmya Lawna worth lOc. lOo bnya Ijawna worth np to ITe.
lOcbnjra Oritandlea worth up to aOo. Now la tha tlM* tO MqT

Konda; plenty time fbr wearlnit them and at bargain prkMO.
Ac huya Val IiMcea and Inaertlona. worth much inorr.
lUc- liiiya all-RlIk Illbbnn worth IRc.
Itfc bujra very wide KIbbona worth up to 85o yard. Don't inlaa thia rib-

bon baraatn.
LONG GLOVES, liONG GLOVES—White and Black Suede Cotton

GlovMi 7nr pair; White Silk Gloven SI and 91,30. Come early; thajr won*t
laat all ilaj .

Grand Hnale or Soiled Mnalln Hale. MiiNt cloae; come and got thom.

HATl'ltOAV NIOHT SALE. O TO Q ONLY.
tic Ixiyn liadifHt' all-Iiliien Ifandkerehtofb Worth' lOe.
nc l>iiya Hiiiiiiiirr VoNtn worth tOc.
n<' biiyit niearh<><l MiihIIr worth 7<' yard.
lOc buya odd White and Black Lace Hoao fbr children worth up to l9o,

Inolmdinc ooaaa Sooka fbr aaaall ohildrm.

8AVS TBE DIFFBEBNOBi BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^"A^'Lt

Sole Agent
Kor Aiu>>rlcaii BoASty
Soroala Sklrta.

•iMl Standard•iss?^. The Big 4.

There fs Only One

RUBEROm ROOFINGl
fisataf Upon Geltlng It. Btware of

One, Two and Three
Of a lot and quite a number oi lota of

1, 2 & 31
Altogotbor too many is the cause of our offering tliem

at loaa than tbe maker's price. We refer to tbe Hang*
well, tbe Datcbeoa and other repatablo linea of

Dressy SERVICEABLE Trousers

!

No Charge! >«a»a«w#sar"J»!s»

n'nnftrt," " /,oir*» nnj Fnurttft." and M

Ihrer Unn in length, or* fSMI^ lo aU.

OTlthout pmr.

If nniwfrt /nil lo romr (h* flrtl timr., ytm invMt ai

many rfttutotu at ar* neetutirylt tteu^t uihtU you
advrtltifr. Wi wUA a4itr*itrt to f—l thai thtf
are not tawosAv e« MS ay liWny ourAws eataanM.

a^ittfiierHssrs MtrsT /Vm(.l% «epir,se>ss> aaa S*

left 01 Ms aflesar ssnl »v ma(l<

nur pv atic lmd0MM,
M».it» MMt HMra Jlrsst

iiaMrHssMMis MMsr M(« M«a<NNc. IMS
Has Mass,w seals *ack iassttSea, or l>

WAMTBD^FAMILY BOMR OK MARB-
Oood site. J. J. WOODTrasldaaoa. 10 It*

J^elp lOanted.
Aiivfrlitrmmtt unttrr thit hrnAtnu interUt

bill atlv'i tlt»rt iiiuj/ /urtidA thr copy.

WANTKl) (,'I ILTEU-Soiii.) one to .lullt;

TT luuit be nokt. Addrcii Louk Box 276,

MaysTlUe. Ky. }m Iw

ForKtmt,
Adyrrtittmrnlt unifT IMt kfluting, not ereMiHn$

iv* linn, 10 cent* eaeS <nMr<ien, or SO ecttis a vim*.

"L^oK I(i;n i'-ROOMs—Scvnrsl ples.snt roomi,
X' ilc'liL'litfiilly si. iHifd. .\pply to Mlu MAT-
'I'll: DAVIS, KiviTvii w Ti-rraoe, West Second
iireet. ' laltf.

Adi rr/ttemfnft rm'l^r this hrntUug, ni>t rir^^dtnffj
1t'« ttnft, to rfn!t rtirh VisrrftQU. or SO rrnti a xyf.fk^

li^OR .SA I, i: -MAILING
X; rich'* ; ill ;ici

MACHINE-UoFat
rrii-r; wUh galleys aad i

bcl! ilUKs. L-'.Hs DiHii tiiilf jirice. AMNSB PUB*
Lie LEDGEi^, Mav«vill' Kv.

JC05f.
Adrrrtitrmrntt iintUr /A(f hefitilng

Siif aJvfrtitfft muti fwnitfi Ihe et/py.

LOST—UAI»Y S IHJI. KET HOOK -Either
itreetcar or between Dawson's oorner and

BItsabeth street, riader please leave at thU
lice. )yll M

on I
nil I
of- .i.

LOST—PIPE—Uetween Commeroe street and
Pnttoltlce, lirlar Pipe, sinioat new. Return

tom E«tt Second street. Jjrlllw
•

7' <)ST—I.AMH—Tue»<l»v morning at L. and S.
I J Di'pdi. Il>'w»rd if fi'turni'd to MBYANT iV

KIHK ]yll Iw

LO.ST—I'OSTOFKICE KEY—Between GoTern
meat llulldlog and Market street

~

to Poynti Broi.

LCST-POCKETBOOK-Smsll brown leathei
Pocketbook alona the car line on the nlaht

Return )

of .l.ilv -ttli. LeaTo »t this offloe. July« U
OST-OOI.D URACELET-In West Second *

i street. Kinder please return to this ofllae.

ItOla

Ion T NK( KI,.\i'i: At RuirKles OampRroiind
J <'M <h" h'oiirth of .Inlv. H Child's Gold Nn-k-

Im-i. i;'>lil 'Tn**. If l"ft »f this ofOoe finder
will r'Ti'tvi' ri'wiinl Jy7 Iw

i

Duriiiir the exritenu'iit of this cxtratiriliiiiiry sale da not
overlook tboae splendiil Two-riece tSuit Values; also,

those comfortable Souvenir iSh irta and other uegligee

accessory. The man behind them all with his per*

sonal iruarantee is

J. WESLEY LEE.

io.sTCHU.ii;, .i.vt KKT—Brown, trlBimed
J 111 iTiiid. 'It til- Park Wednesday alsbt.

I' lmlHr pIvittH ri-iiirii lo F. H. TRAXBLCO.
).»»lw

DR. LOUIS N. LANDMAN
enmi nitii.

rilUKSII.W, Al'UV.ST ad.

C«t««t illiivltat*

ClHCIMHATI.

CATTLB.

Qoodt 0 oboloeihlppera

Kitra

Butcher tt«»rt, good to cbolo*.

Eitra

Common t« taLr ~

Hellen, good to oholoe

Eitrs..

Oommon to talr..............>~...

Oowi, |ood to choice

Batia..

OoauBoa to fftir.

Soalawaffs. ...»

Bulls. bolotaaa>......M..M.>.«i

•ALvaa.
Bstra..

Fair to food.

Jiilv i:, 1906.

..•4.6036 30

.. 6.30OS.4&

.. 4.0OOSK

.. h.»^ 35

.. a.7S04-»

.. 4.»ttt.6S

.. 4.7a04 U

.. 3.26^4 I.

^

.. 3.360S.MI

.. S.UOO-

M l.UUO* S!>

,. 1.00Ot.»U

. i.totts.»

Oommea aad large.,

Selected, medium and beary....

Good to oholoe paokars..... „,

Mixed paeketa ^.^....^.^^
StAffl •*•*• taeewM* •••• ••••a****e*Me»aaeM

Oommon to oholoe heavy sows.

Light shippers...,

Plgs-UO %t aad lata.

Sb

. aouoT.eu

. s.io««.»

. 6.9006.06

. 6.8506.9U

. 4.0UOA.U0

X ftaM^0>16

. arsoaw

laaaa s•easee>eaeaaa a—eeaeaamBstra
Ocodlooholaa.^,

Oommoa to fair.,

uaas.
Estrs light (at butehers

Oood to choice heavy,

Oommon to fair.

fLOfK.
Winter paMut
Winter fancy

Winter family

Eitra

Low grade

Spring pateat...........

Spring (aney...................

Spring (amlly..........^...^

Bye .Northwealan..........

Bye.alty— . .....

BOAI.60

» 4.10O«-t0

.. S.0Oft4.0U

..I8.40es.60

,. 7.fiOtS.S6

,. 4.60C7.U

..•4.2UO4.60

,. 8.6604.00

,. 3.380S.16

.. iM)oa.uo

,. s.eoos.T5

,. 4.6604.86

.. S.S4O8.80

.. s.4sos.ao

.. s.400i.eo

„ S.40O3.fl6

Fresh near-by stook, round lots. 11 O'
Held stoek, low oC................ O
QOOJ^waee»e—eaa»eseaa aeoas eeaeaaeeee—eaeaaa fiO ^1
Da0k...-~ SO

aFrlaoafaMmMM
aouLffai.

Hoaa.^..

Daoka.eld.

Spr*agtB(kaye..

Qeaae, per ^osea.

IS

11

II

6
8

I

waaa*.
No. S red, new aad old 76

No. I red wiaWf,.., 10
No. 4 red wiatar 65

Rejected

^^••aae

•10
•M
••.10

•T7M

No. I whlu...•aaaaa eeeaeaaaaa**

M

No. S white mlted............

No. I white...,.

No. S yellow...

No. S yellow „.,..

No. S mlied
No. 8 mixed .............

Rejected...

White ear..

YdloW 6 ftr . , meeeeeeeeeeeee aeas

..... 65HOM
o..--

..... StHCM
,....66 OMH

MHOft6
.'mooA
^» O-viH

ia«eeeeeaeeeeee«*aea«e**««i .'v'l O.V
.ss CHi)

.=17 C5«

OATS.
No. 1 white 41 Qt'J

No. 8 white.,...,,.. 40 O^l
No. 4 white 87 O'W
Rejected Q
No. 8 mixed 40^0^1
No. 8 mixed 89 OM
So. 4 mixed 87 ft38

BAT.
Cbuice timothy SlH.36O>*.00

No. 1 timothy 1!'.260IS.7S

No. 8 timothy 1 A.iSaon.CO

No. 8 timothy „. 16.00018 (0

No. 1 oloTsr mUed...- l4.OOOU.tO

Ilo.SoloTermUed.... „. iSOQOlt M
Bel alover.... llUOOil.60

No. 8 clover 10.00010 tO

ColoDsl Aadraw L. Harris, who bacame Got- >

amor of Ohio tbroDgh tha death of Joha II

Pattison, is a total abstaisar, osiag aolthor

tobaceo aer alooholic liqoors.

i

WIRR THAT TELLS.

PtontgrofltHaa neon DoneRUrhcHasw
|

In MajrovlUe. \

Cures that last are curea that tell. To thor-

oaghly know the virtuea of a medicine you miut

iaraatigata tha eareo aad see if thay prove per-

maeoat. Dosa's Kidaay Pllla stsad thja taat.

and plenty of proof exists right here In ^ays-

ville. People who testified years ago to relief

from backache, Itldaey aad arioary disorders,

torn daclva that laliaf was parmassDt aad the \

core perfect How oaa aay llaisrillo soffarer

longer duubt tho eviilnnca?

C. L. Hubbard, eniployodiaCablish's crocery.^i

CoxBaildiog,aDdlivingst826WsstTirirdstrsot, '

t

Uaysville, Ky.. saya: '\

"As I sutad in a tastinonial gifoa ia 1900.

Doan's Kidney Pills brought ow psoltiva relief

from inflammation of tbe bladdaraad a disturbed

action uf the Itidneyt). After some time I fell

a slight return of the trouble but again used ;

Doao'a Kidney Pills and again found complete

relief. Now, after nearly five jesrs I feel able

to recommend Liu.'in'^ Kidney Filla with even

greuter confidence thun before. Tbe results of i

its use in oy cua bare bean vei7 satiafaetoiv
'

I got the rsBMdy at J. Jas. Wood 4 Sob's Drtg)
store." I

Porsaleby alldaalara. Priea60ooataa bos.\^

ruatflr-MilbarnCo.,Baffalo,M.T..SOlo Ofoals^
|

(or tha Uaitod States.

SosMBbortko

sabstitsto.

Makes l)niieard-of Prices on TAN SHOES!
All Our MEN'S TAN Blucher Oxfords

!

Put in two lots, many of them worth $3 and $3.50,

Lot No. 1 Will Go at 99c

Lot No. 2 Will Go at ... . $1.24

Ladles' Fbe" Chocolate High Shoes and Oxfords!
Will be Sold in Two Lots,

Your Choice, 99c and $1.24.
These are new style up-to-date lasts and our very best goods.

See them and you will buy several pairs.

DAN COHEN'S fclr" H. MEANS,
MANAGEfl.


